Northbrook Covenant Church
2737 Techny Road • Northbrook, IL 60062
Phone: 847-272-8270
E-Mail: northbrook.covenant@gmail.com
Website: www.northbrookcovenant.org

We exist to glorify God
-Father, Son and Holy Spirit –
-By becoming mature disciples of
Jesus Christ
-And inviting others to join us.

Jose Gonzalez, Lead Pastor
joseg.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Thomas Cellilli, Director of Youth Ministries
youth.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Dawn Holt Lauber, Director of Music Ministries
music.northbrookcov@gmail.com
Melissa O’Hara, Children Ministries Coordinator
moharanbcc@gmail.com
Kathleen Heller, Office Manager
northbrook.covenant@gmail.com
Vera Vasilenko, Pianist
OFFICE HOURS THIS WEEK:
Monday through Friday
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Northbrook Covenant Church

March 7, 2021

Ce le bration o f Worship
Prelude
“What Wondrous Love is This”

Vera Vasilenko

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Prayer and Worship
Psalm 19:1, 7, 14
The heavens are telling the glory of God; and the
firmament proclaims his handiwork. The law of
the LORD is perfect, reviving the soul. The
decrees of the LORD are sure, making wise the
simple, enlightening the eyes. Let the words of
my mouth and the meditation of my heart be
acceptable to you, O LORD, my rock and my
redeemer.
Praise and Worship
“ I will Sing of my Redeemer
#223
1) I will sing of my Redeemer and his wondrous
love to me; on the cruel cross he suffered, from
the curse to set me free.
Refrain: Sing, o sing of my Redeemer, with his
blood he purchased me on the cross he sealed
my pardon, paid the debt, and made me free.
2) I will tell the wondrous story, how my lost
estate to save, in his boundless love and mercy,
he the ransom freely gave.
Refrain

Praise and Worship (cont.)
3) I will praise my dear Redeemer, his triumphant
power I’ll tell, how the victory is given over sin
and death and hell.
Refrain
4) I will sing of my Redeemer and his heavenly
love to me he from death to life has brought me,
Son of God with him to be.
Refrain
Our Church at Prayer
Song of Preparation
“Captain”
Verse 1
Through waters uncharted my soul will embark
I’ll follow Your voice straight into the dark
And if from the course You intend I depart
Speak to the sails of my wandering heart
Chorus
Like the wind You’ll guide
Clear the skies before me
And I’ll glide this open sea
Like the stars
Your Word will align my voyage
And remind me where I’ve been
And where I am going
-2-

Song of Preparation (cont.)
Verse 2
Lost in the shallows amidst fear and fog
Your truth is the compass that points me back
north
Jesus my Captain my soul’s trusted Lord
All my allegiance is rightfully Yours
Chorus
Ending
Jesus my Captain my soul’s trusted Lord
All my allegiance is rightfully Yours
CCLI Song # 7037116
Benjamin Hastings | Seth Simmons
© 2014 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use.
All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 985021

Scripture
John 2:13-22

Jessica Smith

Sermon
“Spring Cleaning”

Jose Gonzalez

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
Sending Song
“We will Feast in the House of Zion”
Chorus
We will feast in the house of Zion
We will sing with our hearts restored
He has done great things we will say together
We will feast and weep no more
-3-

Sending Song (cont.)
Verse 1
We will not be burned by the fire
He is the Lord our God
We are not consumed by the flood
Upheld protected gathered up
Chorus
Verse 2
In the dark of night before the dawn
My soul be not afraid
For the promised morning oh how long
Oh God of Jacob be my strength
Chorus
Verse 3
Every vow we’ve broken and betrayed
You are the faithful one
And from the garden to the grave
Bind us together bring shalom
Chorus

CCLI Song # 7041364
Joshua Moore | Sandra McCracken
© 2015 Integrity Worship Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing
Paper News Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing
joshmooreownsthismusic (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use.
All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 985021

Benediction
Postlude
Vera Vasilenko
“We will Feast in the House of Zion”
Reprise
-4-

Thank you to those serving in our worship.
Officiant &Preacher: Jose Gonzalez
Technical Editor: Thomas Cellilli
Scripture Reader: Jessica Smith
Pianist: Vera Vasilenko
Worship Team: Dawn Holt Lauber,
Shelby Cellilli, Bob Olson
Greeter: Betty Olson
Usher: David Dwight

Kid’s Corner Parents, Grandparents, and
Guardians, what questions are your kids or grandkids
asking about God, faith, and the Bible? Send them to
Pastor José at joseg.northbrookcov@gmail.com. We
hope to answer some of these in service and have
our children teach us!
The 2021 Annual Report is now available for pickup or
an electronic copy can be emailed to you upon request.
Please contact the office via phone or email to obtain a
copy.

Small Group Opportunities- Wednesday night small group is
now a Tuesday night men's, and a Thursday night women's
group. Both are using N.T. Wright's guide to go through
1 Corinthians. If you're interested in coming contact Pastor
José: joseg.northbrookcov@gmail.com; or Jessica
Smith: jessica.l.smith1234@gmail.com
Easter Flowers– Help us to beautify the sanctuary on
Easter Sunday, April 4th. You can order a Lily,
Tulip, or Daffodil plant in honor of or in memory of a
loved one. The cost is $12 per plant and the deadline
is March 14th. Please fill in the information on the form
that is inserted in the bulletin and place it in the offering
basket with your payment. Additional forms can be
found on the Welcome Center desk or can be emailed to you
upon request.
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In Person Worship—Communion
Greeter: Betty Olson
Usher: David Dwight
Reader: Jessica Smith
Communion Set-up: Bob Olson

In Person Worship
Greeter: Jessica Smith
Usher: Grant Erickson
Reader: Jan Dwight
Small Group
LOOKING AHEAD

In-Person Services Have Resumed
We are now holding services in person for those who are
comfortable attending. We will continue streaming to YouTube
and broadcasting to Covenant Living as well. If you plan to
attend please wear a mask and maintain social distance while in
the church building. We look forward to seeing you again!

Sunday Night Small Group– On March 14th at 6 pm the
Sunday night small group will resume meeting at the church. All
are invited to join us. Our first meeting will be a get to know you
and social time as well as discussing what the group would like
to study. We will continue to meet every Sunday evening unless
otherwise noted. For more information please contact Donna
Frownfelter at Donna.Frownfelter@roslindfranklin.edu or 847942-0611.
Temporary Housing For Missionaries
A missionary couple is seeking housing for their family of four in
the Northbrook/Glenview area during the span of Late JuneJuly, hoping to be near family while they are back in the United
States. If you know of any that will be available during that time
please contact pastor José

Faith Promise 2021 Please read the World Missions
page of the February newsletter for details on how you
can still make a Faith Promise Pledge. There are
pledge forms available on the Welcome Center. On the
memo line of your check write “Faith Promise” or select
World Missions if giving online. Our missionaries need our
continued support. Thank you for your faithful giving.

CAPA Love Offering
Our Town Hall: The Asian American Experience During COVID19 was illuminating. If you would like to support ministers or
churches in communities affected by anti-Asian hate, you can
give to the Covenant Asian Pastor's Association (CAPA) either
directly at ecccapa.org, online on our website designating your
gift for CAPA, or you can give to the church with "CAPA" in the
memo.

